The videos, found online, display the process of 3D printing of CNF 1.88 wt%, TOCNF 1.7 wt% and AceCNF 0.5 wt%. Swelling of CNF after extrusion results in the "merging" of the extruded filaments while TOCN and AceCNF objects retain effectively their structure after 3D printing. 
Videos of 3D printing monocomponent nanocellulose inks
The videos, found online, display the process of 3D printing of CNF 1.88 wt%, TOCNF 1.7 wt% and AceCNF 0.5 wt%. Swelling of CNF after extrusion results in the "merging" of the extruded filaments while TOCN and AceCNF objects retain effectively their structure after 3D printing. 
